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PROGRAM

SCHUBERT .................................................. Symphony No. 5 in B-flat major
Allegro
Andante con moto
Menuetto; allegro molto
Allegro vivace

BRAHMS .................................................. Variations on a Theme by Haydn, Op. 56a

Intermission

RESPIGHI .................................................. Il Tramonto
(Lyric Poem for Soprano and String Quartet)

MOUSSORGSKY ........................................ Pictures at an Exhibition
Promenade — Gnomus — Il Vecchio Castello — Tuileries
(Dispute of the Children after Play) — Bydlo (Polish Ox-
cart) — Ballet of Chicks in Their Shells — Samuel Golden-
berg and Schmuyle — Limoges: The Market Place —
Catacombs — The Hut on Fowls' Legs (Witches' Revelry)
— The Great Gate of Kiev

This concert will be broadcast on Sunday, February 13, at 2:00 P.M. by Station
WCME-FM 98.9 MC and WCME-AM 900 MC.
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